Student Account Tip Sheet:
Using Online Tutoring Services

1. To access the KCLS online tutoring services (Tutor.com) using your Student Account first visit www.kcls.org/students and click either “Elementary School Students” or “Middle & High School Students.”

2. Click “Tutoring.”

Use of this service requires the creation of an account using your student account number, as well as other information such as first and last name and email address.
3. Enter your District’s three digit number followed by your student ID number. Click “Submit.”

4. The first time you use the tutoring service, you’ll need to create an account by adding your first name, a password and your date of birth. An email address is optional. Check the “I agree to the Terms of Use” checkbox and click “Create Account.”
5. Now you can start by connecting with a tutor!

Hi KCLS!

What do you need help with today?

- **Topic**: Math
- **Subject**: Select a subject...
- **Grade**: Select a grade...
- **Enter your question**: Type your question here.

Attach a File

CONNECT NOW

SkillsCenter™ Resource Library

Here are some worksheets, lessons, videos and more that we thought you'd like:

- View Study Resources
- View Test Prep Resources
- View Career Resources

Get the App

Tutor.com To Go™ is the free mobile companion for Tutor.com. Get the app now for your iOS or Android device.

- [Tutor.com To Go™ for iPad, iPhone & iPod Touch](#)
- [Tutor.com To Go™ for Android](#)